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A Large Liu of India Tie sea ChaaB Ham- -

uoan, TureLou. AicdlcL XgyptlaB aad Urlan-ta- l
Lacfn will Ik: ulbredat Marveloualy Low
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Little Store Round Comer.

J. F. IVEX
MlddlsBtraat,

One door from Ftoiloca.

3an Beta, 77 1 14 hoars, B minutes.

mi, -

iirsmEss.jocALs.
BatbJns buim at LOO; summer neck

rtr. 'Wbii Lawn Dsjde Bowe. 8m--
se UndervaM, TUbte Bkirta, PUtted
uMrt9irr. Tooria Ua, ate., M.J...-- . Howuts A Jotrcs.
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T&e iqotiio pouaty oonvrmwDrxMieni to their county, it wculd bo

There will be meeting of tha Board
of the County Coaasaissioaars est Taee
day, August 17, at la. m.

Jamks A. Bryan, Qteai'n.
eulOdwtd i

caieat'e AsnUaa aaiee.
Tum Best Salyb ia tbe woAl for

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Uloera, San
Raanm, Fever Boras, Tatter, Ckapped
Haada, CbilUaeae, Oorae, and nubbin
Eruptions, and positively cures piles
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac
tion, or money refunded. Priee M cents
per box. For sale by Hancock Bros, ly

Real Estate Mortgagee and Deeds for
sale at the Journal office.

BIEB.
At liayboro, N. C, an Aug. 5lh. I8ti,

Wru U. Voliva, aged 74 years.
Thus has passed away at a good ripe

old age one of our beet citizens, known
throughout his section as a man of
sterling qualities and strict integrity
He leaves behind a wjfe and four
daughters.

Washington Ottzettt please copy.

COMMERCIAL.
Joubjul OrnoB. Aug. i. SP. M.

OOTTOM.

Nw Yoks, Aug. 11. Futuies closed
weak. Sales of 3,700 bales.
August, 9 30 February , U.48
September , 9 March. U.&4

October. ;;.' April, 'J. 68
November u M May, U.71

December. a.2 June, .7
January, y.37 July, a. 85

SpoU quiet Middling v ; Low
Middling h:(-8- . Oood Ordinarv 8

New lierne market dull. No sales.
Middling 8 V8; Iw Middling

x 3 (iood Ordinary 7 5 H.

oo ia Basic MamstnT.
Skkd cxitton 93.90.
Cotton 8kbd $10.00.
TuBPBimBB Hard , 91 .Oil dip, si. 73
Tab 75c.a1.85.
Oath New, 3.V. in bulk
OoBM &5a60c.
Rica 75a86.
Baaawax sue. per lb.
Baar Oa foot, 3o.to (c.
Oouittbt Hams lOo. per lb.

" Labd 10c. per rb.
13c. per dosssx.
Poax 4iaao. aar Doand.

PaAjrora 60o. par ssishal.
Fodobb 75e.afl.00 per hundred .

Oaioxs 50c. per barrel.
Ixblo Pbab OOaTOo.

Hmna Dry, lOo.; greea So.
Ajvuk 25a60o. per bushel.
Pkars 75o.af 1.25 per bushel.
Honey 40o. per gai.
Tallow 6c. per lb.
OBTOTBira Grown . SOaSdc spring

80a35o.
MsAir 5o. per bushel.
Oats 50 eta. per buahel.
Tcainra 50c. per bushel.
Skd Potatoes Early Rose. $2.75 tier

bbl.
Wool 10al6c. per pound.
Potatoas Bahamas. S.aJtOc. , rams.

40a50c.
Kkbosuii Sic.
SarivaLKS West India, dull and nm

nal; not wanted. Building. 5 inch
hearts, $3.00; saps, f 1.50 per M.

WKOLBBALB PBIOBS
New Mass Poagf18.00.
BaooLDna MaAT 7to.a R. 'a, F. B 'a, B.a aad L. 0 -- 70.
FLOUB-M.85a- t.00.

Labd 7io. by the tierce
Nails Basis 10s, $8 75.
SfOAB Granulated , 7c.
Coma Vallo.
Salt 8oa90c. peraack.
Molasses abb STBtrpa t0a45e.
Powdkb $5 00.
Shot $1.75.

Greenville Insiiide.
KALI AMD FSXALX.

FALL TERM OPEN8 AUO. HIht. 18N6.

New bmldina oontaininK 'it rooms.
Excellent advantagee for Mueic. New
pianos. Board $7.50 to $10.00. Tuition
from $8.00 to $6.00 per month. At
tendance last seaaioa, 106.

For further partiewkara address
JOHN DUCKETT,

Principal.
(Ireenville, N. C, Aug. 11. 18.
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FALL SPECIALTIES.
GaUett'a "Mainiolia" Ootton Oin,

with Feeders and Condensers.
Pratt Ootton Gins, with Feeders

and Cottdenftere.
Carter Cotton Gina. with Feed

ers and Condeaaers.
'.'JioBtM Power Oottoti 'Prassea.
RtfJkewnand Cotton PreeeeB,1

Ooinrirete Cotton Cleanera.
Cqtm Seed Croabere.

l'lt AanoBc Desnacrata,
The importance of united action on

the part of the Democrats of Craven
county at this time is no small matter.
They have always stood shoulder to
shoulder and rallied around the nomi-
nees on their Bute ticket, while they
wore in a hopeless minority in their
own coaatv. They could then afford
to have their personal preferences for
those of their fellow-citizen- s likely to
ha honored with a position on the H.ule
Uckat or with appointment fit m the
Governor. Bait when an opporitriiiy
otun for them to do something of rtal

folly to throw it away by
faeratlng warring factions and person-
al prejudice. No possible good can be
aocomplished by such a course. When-
ever a line of action has been settled
upon, all personal differences should
oeass and all pull together for tbe good
of the county.

An opportunity now presents itself to
dosomething. Two candidates-De- mo

crate for tbe General Assembly have
bean placed before the people for elec
uoa. ine manner in wnicrt they were
brought out may' not be considered
regular, but it was dona by the action
of Democrats, and in justice to these
gentlemen: U appears to us that it is the
duty of Democrats to try to elect them.

Wo have kard the question aftked,
"What difference does it make if we
don't have any representative in the
Oeneral Assembly?'' We are surprised
that any Democrat should ask such a
question. Does any Democrat suppose
for one moment that if Clark and Lane
had been in the last General Assembly,
a large slice of Craven county would
have been taken off and given to Car-

teret without carrying with it a propor-
tionate share of the county debt? This
is a question that goes right to your
pockets. Does any Democrat believe,
with these gentlemen to represent them,
that the present arrangement of the
Judicial) districts would have been
made? This, loo, goes right to your
pocket1), for remember that in taking a
prisonpr before the judge in the present
district, upon a writ of Ualteat coru$,
theaheriff having to take him by way of
IUIeigh to Warren county, a bill was
presented for the county to pay amount-
ing to over fifty dollars; this for travel,
ing expenses to get to the Judge.

Duos any citizon of Craven county be
lieve that ouch representative, as Messrs.
Clark and Lane would not have made
an effort to secure such legislation that
would have made the Smiihfield road a
part of the i. N. t. and extended it
on to the a P. and Y. V.? The failure
on the part of the, last General Assembly
to do thia was a heavy Mow to the pfpe-peet- e

of this entire section, and we are
bound to believe it was for waastof
proper representation 'that we did not
get it.

Make any dilTetcacef , Way r It makes
all difference imaginable. In 1870 tbe
Democrats of New Hanover county, by
a coalition w ita the Republicans, elected
CaU Bam. Ashe and MaJ. lacClfrniay,
both stalwart Domociata, to the Qoneral
Aaaembly along with three Republicans,
and since that time New Hanover has
been kept in a Democratic Congressional
district and the result is hundreds of
thousands of dollars have been secured
for the improvement of the inlet to Wil-

mington, and we have never beard that
the election of those gentlemen by Re-

publican votes compromised or in any
way Injured the Democratic organiza-

tion in tbe Bute. The counties of
Northampton 'and Halifax, though
largely Republican, have sent Demo
cratic members to the General Assem
bly, and we have never heard any com-

plaint irom Democratic papers on ac-

count of ft.-- 7 But Just so soon as Craven
undertakes to secure representation, we
hear a howl from k pkper in one of the
very counties that have done the aame

thing. This little outside opposition
and we are glad to say it is amall ahonld
of kself uaite the Democrats of Crayen
county sad prompt them to make a
strong effort to pat men in the General
Assembly that will be able to accomp-

lish something for us. Then why not
divest ' ourselves of alt personal preju-

dices and vota tha. ticket agreed "Upon

by the Democrats 'and the) better ele?
ment of the1 Republican-- , party? There
is no compromiae of, principle in doing
this; it will lnoA.InUrfer jwkh theor-ganissti-

ef either' patty! J ' It if bound
to resuU'la good for the county if the
ticket is elected ii t '

Intelligent RepubUoans. will readily
understand Utapy good that may be
accomplished for, thecointy by,-th-

is

movement te a much for thair goad as

foylM peinocrita i-T- k .'Vi- - ':- " jf.M .tv:u u nn
aDTicB 'TO atoTHmAiTJ

link. WnwuiOw'B Soonmror nxjr
should always be sd f for ' children
toothing. ' It soothe the child, softens
the ailavs all rain cures wind
colic, and is the best remedy for' 4iar
bo?a. i TwwitT-fi- a f ' a ti

Ruekin, the English, author, who has
been very ill, ia convalescing.

Hanlan won, the boat raoe over three
other competitors at Nantaaket.

Uccaatonally there comas a report
from Roma of the serious illaees of the
Pope, but you have only to wait a short
while to learn of Ms denial.

lne steamship UUy ef Chicago re-
ports having paased in mid-ocea- n two
Norwegians, in a sail eraft only nine-
teen feet long, on their way to this
ouutry.

--f"The fustofhee Department will short
ly issue a stamped J etier sheet so ar
ranged to fold and seal with gammed
edges that envelopes will be dispensed
with They will be sold and in pads
from postofficee and at so low price as
to tako the plar, very largely, of postal
cardt.

The ojieuing of the Southern Expoei
lion takes pUce August tbe "iHth. The
distinguished musical directors, Dam
roch and Cuppa, have been engaged to
fur n iwli the music for the season.
These annual exhibition, aiuce first
organized in the fall of 183, have
proven a great success and added much
to the progress of the beautiful t ity of
Louisville

Secretary liayard says tlial he sees uo
reason why the imbroglio with Mexico
cannot be amicably settled. It is true
that a wrong has been inflicted upon an
American citiaen, and our government
owes him protection, but for nations So
declare war is no small matter and due
deliberation, which no doubt will be,
should be taken before plunging into
what might prove so great an ttader
taking.

Kinston Items.
It is said that Clerk Dunn of the Su

perior court is not at all alarmed re
garding his position. He thinks the
clerk's oflloe ia sufficiently large to
hold bis sunflower deputy and himself.

lion. J. E. O'Hara was in Kinston
last Tuesday, clearing the track for the
uongressionai race tola rail. He ap
pears to De in good spirits aad feels sure
of success in the great contest on the
26th instant at Kinston. '

The Clalrmonts of New Berne con-
tested with the Lenoir baseball club, at
Kinston, last Monday for the! belt. It
was a wet evening, causing the Clair-mont- a

to lose all their tail feathers but
two. The result stood two for the
Clairmonts and thirty-thre- e for the
club.

Miss Maud Foy, daughter of Rev. J.
II. Foy of St. Louis, Mo,, ia now vlaitlng
Mrs. N. D. Myers and other friends and
acquaintances of this place. Her dis-
tinguished father, in his "search of ths
Scriptures" for life eternal, has now
fixed upon Tnitarianism as the "way f
and the life. "

In giving the aspirants for county
offices, F. M, Uaskina for treasurer and
James B. Cumminge and John L. Harta- -
fleld for Superior court clerk were in-
advertently omitted. They are all life in
long Democrats, who have alwsys taken
their medicine unmurmuringly, and
the party might do well to promote
them on thia occasion.

It is observed that a few of the "press
gang outside of Craven county are
growling at the candidacy of ths "coa
lition eandklate" for senator from Cra
ven, "rorgtve them, Father, they know
not what they do." Fortunate indeed
are the people who oaa secure a law
maker aa honest, able and incorruptible
as Charles C. Olark.

Hon. F. B. Loftin, at the special in
vitation of his political friends of Jones,
will speak at Trenton next Tneaday.
the 14th instant. Being oaa of the best
stump speakers ia the district, he
amuses, interests and instructs all vaho
hear him. He is also a candidate for
the Congressional aomiaatioa from the is
Second dlrtrlot, Ttnd If nominated will
ably and honorably represent the State
in 'the next Congress of the United
States. '

The Methodists sre holding an inter- -

meetinti at Eose af
hareh 1n this ooairtr, where

much good is being effected. A among
the visiting brethren is the venerable
D. Culbreth of Raleigh, bow ob tbe re
tired list, whose presence is felt by all
as "a father to Israel." He began his on
ministrations at this church soon after
the war with only foot BMsnbavsv Now
the church' numbers close upon two
hundred soula. i

Robert Bryan, who farms on the. land
of John P. Davis in Treat township,
gave a "crop dianec" several days ago
after "laying by" thia years crop, whan to
all the substantial of life as well as
pure oorn juioe and "Maryland bitters"

ere bountifully supplied, tttcn gather is
ings of farmers, besides cultivating the
social side of life, offer opportunities of
discussing the most successful methods
of farniotj.t i fKnowledge ia powa,Y
ana toe iarmer wno instructs now v) r
make "two blades of stow where
omit one rrew before.' deserves better
of. mankind than all, tbe ace.ojhpoti- -

ticuvnt , togeUSEU: uauaa yoar "crop
dinners" and scatter aseful hints aad,
information among p&4 anetfceg. Don't

J"aw Sntas ,,
Edward Shepherd , Harrisbart, til.,

says: "Hariagi received so sanatiiajnent
from Electric KiUata. I leal at any duty
ta hH suffering heaeianity kasw u Have
had a running aore on mf leg fof eight
ytart; sny doctors told me X waald have
to have tha boae esi aeis or wrampu- -

tated. I nwtl. tumid, trree tut, i of
Electric Titters and seres boUlea Leh--L

ilea's Arsioa halves and intytta feo
sound aa.l well." Liaccria are
sold at y cents a bottle, aad Buck
len s Arnica palva at. B5ov par boxrbf
Qaaceck Broa.

mittee.
This body met as tbe Yarbore, house,

in thia city, yesterday. There, were
present the chairman, Hon. D. L. Rue
sell. Col. L. W. Humphrey and Maj. M.
A. Bledsoe, representing the State at
large, and Messrs. E, A. White John
R. Smith and Dr. J. J. Mott, chairman.
from the atajgraislBBai districts. There
wereviwtukpwtiliwe present.
aaaong tnena Vois teyaiv, aa Forsyth.
Keogh, af esilfoiKceswd Eaves,
efHslhetfjord; Waawiaaf' Wayne, T.
P, Daverenz, J. C. I..- - Harrii and Argo,
Of Wake.

The majOera oi oaliing a StAts conven
tion and the taavura,of the State com-
mittee in the event of no convention
being held, ware discussed

Col. Humphrey moved that no State
convention be called at this time and
that an address be issued . setting forth
the policy oL tha party. I'pon this mo-
tion there was- - a full and free inter
change of opinion, some opposition be-
ing shown, and U prey ailed by the fol-

lowing vote yeas 'Messrs. Humphrey,
Mott, KusmU. beattlr andHbiie-- 5,
nara, Mr. Bteeaee. I

Oi) moajoa. ths eaaitsaan'waacharged
wish the preparation of thi address, he
tot ba saaisted.'by'JodRuBsell and
Col. Humphfey .TJta Committee then
adjourned. Meter and Observer.

fa. Delegates ta the? iWmWiijl Si

ArraagemaiitA? have been made with
the several railroads of. tbe rotate to sell
retata tickets at red seed rates to and
from the convention, to be good for tbe
week. K. H. BaTTI.k, Chm a.

Democratic papers will please print
the above.

Raleigh, N. C , August 10

Xutice.
The Demucralio delegates to the 2d

ongreesraaar disntrt convention are
hereby notified to meet at Wilson, Sep
tember 1st, at 1 m. to nominate
candidate for Congress and appoint an
executive committee for the district.
The Democratic papers within said dis
trict will please copy.

K H. rEKHl.KN,
Ch in Mem. Kx. Coin. d Cong. lis

Fire at (Jrvtunboro.
Larlv Tuesday morning the spoke and

handle factory at Oteeaebore, owned
by the North Carolina spoke aid handle
company, whs discovered to be on tire,
and before tha flames, could be extin-
guished tha property was entirely de-

stroyed. The business was being car-
ried on by Mar V. U. Hundley, with
kearft. Barters at New York, and the en
terprise usually afforded employment
to about slaty hands. Mr. Hund-
ley made large purobasea of timber
aloag the, 'Cape rear & Yadkin Valley
railway, and ailed extensive orders for
manufactured goods in Aastralia and
other foreign markets. The Charlotte
Chronicle says the fire orignated by In-

cendiarism. The property was consid-
erably involved by debt, and had only

SOO insurance.

Cotton Mills Shut Down.
AutrtJOT, Ga., Aug. 11. This is the

first day of the lock-o- in the cotton
factories here The following mills are

the league: Augusta, Enterprise,
King, Sibley, Algernon, Shamrock and
Riverside. All k quiet ia the factory
settlements. Relief oommittees are
looking after needy families and mov-
ing many people into tbe country or
sending them to other okies. The num
ber of people shut out is a,73S. To these
are paid in wages a47,i4U per montn,
not including officers or overseers.
These mills consumed 8,757 bales of cot
ton per month. At present there ia no
sign of a compromise.

Secretary XAmar aad Osn. Black.
WaSHWOTOK. Aug. 9 The report of

serious and continued motion in lne
Interior Department between Secretary
Lamar and fension commissioner
Black has been denied in certain quar-
ters, but it is nevertheless true. There

herdly a doubt that Gen. Black will
be transferred to some other offloe, at
Mr. Lamar's request, very soon; but
Secretary Bayard denies that he ie to be
sent to Vienna.

They do not Share Lesaeps's Faith.
PaRaha, July 81. Although a cable

meeeage haa beea received that M. de
Lesseps had again declared that the
canal will be finished by June, 1880,
doubts are very generally entertained

the subject, and confidence has not
increased on the oJtiraate euooees of the
protect under the preeent company.

Minister Hopkins Dead.
WAHHUroTON, Aug. 11. A private

oabis dispatch announces the death of
Rev. Moses A. Hopkins, LV S, minister

Liberia. There are bo particulars.
fHe was appointed by President Cleve
land from this State, where he.

well known. He was for s time in
charts of a oburch at Franklin ton. He
was highly esteemed by his race andi
naa me raepeci maa wwmjri5 MU

hite people. J

UhI RcswlU IB trtrr Case.

D.A.Bradford, wholessto pivjle? deal-
er of Chattanooga, Tenn , writes that he
Iras aariooaly affiioted with a severe
eold that setties) bQlMftraci: had tried
toaay raaaedies without bene fit. Being
induced to try Dr. King's New Disoov- -

sry for Cposnmption, did so aad was
entlaBfTraJ byraee af a few bottlea.
Since which tiaaa ha has used H la his
family for an Coughs and Colds with
bast results. This Is tbe axparieaoa of
thousands wnoss lives nave been saved
fcv this Wonderful Disrovarr. v TrialtafrtlltpckldHistora)

Deaiaeratlc Ceavestiea.
Tha delegasBV dthe trsVea eWnty

Deasoeratia eaavantion' will assemble
today at 1$ m. at the theatre. : t

m u-- 1 Amscn'yt. Woov,
i Chairman of Executive Committee.

NEW BERN GRADED CCI.'ZOL,

Htcsaioa or i88a-s-r.

PUOK. OlioitOE W. NEAL, Principal.

Ihr li.-- N uluu ul I In, bcllOUl will !

ounl mdrr II, ot.iiror itu Tniuce of
the Ni w llrn Anulrmy

Monday, Sept. 13th, 1886.
Tlit l'r;i,. ni t.c ui,i) uiied ty a

corp of couiprleut tactirn.
1 Is Ute imrpoae uf Hie lumuagaiueiil, asalsl

ml ly 11. u liiwntl coMlrllmtloni of rlUaeDS of
.New Hern, I.. HOMTINI'K Hie Hrtaool KKala'
Ul- ll lllO.N to li.ldlen of tHjHA WUS Clll- -

"" I'ti ii inirli-io- Craven
"OUIt V

lot- f j. .ii will ! rharK.il u Ltn-lolu- rf

Hy ..ill. i , i,,,. H.wrd.
W M. WATHON,

"'X' ) Nw. Hid Truu

Ferdinand Ulrich,

WHOLESALE GROCER
AUENCY OK

HAZARD POWDER 00.
ALBO IN STOCK:

irnin Sa(k.- - l(iiMiii, Twlnr,
I'ikiiits, Oils, Nulls, and Shot at
all Sizr at

' A irreun (kd Stand

KINSEY'S SCHOOL
FOB

Girls and Youne Ladies.
LA ORANGE, N. C.

JOSEPH KINSEY, Pbincipal.
Fall Solution beaina Mondav Anan.t

TEHM8.
Expense per sension of 30 weeks, In-

cluding board, tuition, instruction in
music, vocal and instrumental, Ancient
and Modern Iwiruaires. and ezeroiaa in
Calisthenics, $80.00.

Pupils will board with Principal,
whom please address for further partic-- '

jyMdlmwtf

J. McSOMaEY,
riaEIOlilLE BOOT HI) SHOE MilEE,

POLLOCK HT., NEWBEBN. N. C.

Catharinte Lake, Onslow Co., N.C.
This is to certify that J. MoSoriey has

made me two pair of boots of fine qual-
ity, excellent lit and very durable. I
take pleasure ia paaroBnatng aad recom-
mending to all who may eail oa him in
his line of "business, as being worthy of
confidence. CiiAa Dotty, 8b.

Mr. McBorley wishes to laform the
C" lie that he has now two flrst-ola- ss

tmakers employed, has a stock nf
the very best material, and oaa pat np
the very beet quality of boots aad shoes,
made on the shortest noticet and guar-
antees a ft. Your order ia rasMetfnllw
solicited. Ttadwtf

ft Raro 0;::atf.7.
There are at nreawnt several vnlat atMon Middle and Broad. Mresta. la MawilXSHt ataeawaariOWAa,

ame antarartolBv -

would takathem thavxkiait eanJTZT!reate a lively bnaloeaa. Hux aa 1 am m.

pUMeauwady take, atl xavatUvaan
y ta IhawliUaens oi dew Harne ana the paltitle favaily--

,uni WUIUVIIIIUUI w eui i a withlVKkV GHOICKBT CIOAR9me Ksiuun or LABQK: fthaaabetter llaaroos. "fB
TAfaKii. Smoklna Totoaeoo aannatvrT,tae vary bwi. oil vt,, n. nw.
bfoojaletc. Uallaad aeevjaa. 1 Basilt eat Bear W cnmr w eiuui. -- Ji

4euth Krotileireetii, New Maraa. "WM. L. PAUTE&.
i ...); i

Spcctel ftnscirrrr
..I , Hi.

To make room for our Fall
and Winter Stock, we will
CLOSE OUT THE BALAXU? '
OF OUR STOCK OF VUjfrjf;
IKOatCOST. ..ii"''
, Some Mice Suits at tlO COj'

Special Bargains, in

iren't Suiu for 5, 6 anti;i

l" ' "'J
0

w ijf?f

assembles todsj atibe tneaue.
8eyer&L HcltaUaa fcom the oonaitrj

to the Democratic convention arrired
lait etching '

,Wf jpegret t hctr that Dr. Uvkw is

'well' and not able to he at hla desk in
tha National Bank. . .

A large excumicn of colored people
from pnicU above on Ute A. & N. C. B.

arrived yesterday evening. They gave
am entertainment at Htanly Hall la
night. '

The Democrats and Republicans com'
binod in Jones county eight years aft
and eloctod Thoe. J. Whitaker, a good
Pmcrat, clerk of the Superior court.
U aa4 kU Uio office since that tone,
ka Bam oompromiaed his principles as
a Democrat, neither of the parties have
suffered m accovnt of it, apl the peo-

ple bnvelhad i itrf efttcieut
officer.

i court aqaatnblps next
fcDaniel, Es., will

ran during the week a coach from
Trenton to Core Creek and will carry
passengers at reasonable rates. He has
good teamnnd will be at the stutiou on

the arrival of trains. '

Tha First District Convention.
Having a reporter on the ground, we

expected to keep fully posted on the
Democratic convention at Elizabeth
City, but up to the time the telegraph
office was closed here last night, not a
word could we hear. Either the wires
are down or the convention is in a mud-

dle w know not which.

Tata Thlr Wstrlet.
The Hon., J, Green was defeated

in the 'nomination in the third district,
Hon. C. w. MeClammy having been
nominated in l(is stead.

The H.on. W. T. Dortcb had a g

and nterad tha con-

vention with votes enough to provent
ktr'reon from reoajvlag the neoessary
iSilrds oJe of tb lnvention. ,

VEPallnJ 6f the convention and the
7thkl would be likely to be
at forward aha' Wilmington Re- -

amid

MLl otjJipimdi(itaajajned an gen- -
OttOtfin . nf, .hititaw iaaagiity.aad- - in--1

noenoe, ana tnere it not ou oi mem
whowiiriBpt; if Uctd, Mrv his peo-
ple witarhonpr-- and ftdelitv. It is only
a chomong ajood men.

Piiunl.
3? tewas inf

Cty yesterday, lie nas just made
a trip through Greene and, Pitt counties
with hia gia sharpener and finds the

J. W. Shepard, the straight up and
lowh'merchanVof Polloksville, was in
tk erty" yesterday 4nd reports fair

fgQWJm hit tioikity. t '
.JBryan, Esq., returned from a

tTJila'ihfi tk attf"- - r
Prof. Joseph Kinsey, of La Orange, is

ijdUi?. 'He aaihad aererat yeart'
taa and; will bter the school room
again ' thia' fall ' fresh and vigorous.
Pareats who haVe daughters to send
frotn.' home, cannot do better than en-

trust them to his care.

art Maean.

IflSli ra.4oUkei
Uip to Moreead of Baamor and just

. drop o'rer' and look' at, Jthis particular
portioa of the i National "defences, he
would moat assuredly feeiatereatad in

. Its prewrvUoni'eitnet1 as a work of de--
' Teaoeor a relict of the past.

'There-em- s to e some vaorkk prOr

ti. ,:- .-J 2
Irom washing wth beach land in- -

aadating " t;-t- ttt inexpe-
rienced f lcSi'ly-erT- tha
but lie ika" Wn dona toward off the

' aqua' ective wcik of time. ar'm the
fort i ft A t n wiU out axgi..rison
alw has a appearance; but
this s well airh dilapidated, ine

. aw is - In a 'bad " oonditibs the
brU --en tv laoat fr rottinfc, "-bil-e

the tbe f port looks
Bin. it' ; i if lected
t'lu . .r r i doubt

- do n ui .
- i m order.

but WO f, decay
. of masonry,

V.1 1 1 'fj it an easy, con- -.

0, . wi. en ' they have
1 i rtfvl ewsy ifainst it.
a o r"! i sve much

V

And a (nil liae of all elaWos of MaehiMfTBanii
ery. t'ituags,, Maoasaa Oik,. BaOansf,
8hailtnr,PiiUera.ato. . . r ,iin

Saw Mill supplies a specialty. 1t
, Betid for troUs aad prices. I

- .Yean natronarsv ealiciafd. aad sails- -'

faptiaa uaraatee. -- 1 - J-

jjj eeiaotaIrf, ..,. .,. . v.f. i:

Orsatraaii-- w

iimrnnt TsjW llera M.'aV':
Aa-etf-t fo rairaaaks Buadard Scaaaai

liim...,.., . - - .

WW ajtnae traoblaa Woiuir to- - ia"w
1 r e this work

it r -- t t i' rt,
i t. e r -- n-.

i i,a j-- .oy

to borJfr v ron art- - f 1

c
r
v
t

iuirf.m tkvttn, Aa yt i urn i v.ia- '-' a.. ra .
) ru ana, tk k -

mm 1 , In IM r I, ,.. -

aankas aad elreajar ta Bobas a mnfmiii'rt" ' 'jar.24d: , :wl juiylf dWSBB J : i
4 iyUiaa .'Asanis, Aioaisvuie, ajr.


